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Abstract 
The past ten years has witnessed the great change of Chinese automobile 
industry which had set the step from the phase of imitation into self-innovation. The 
remarkable feature here is that the thansition of products,service and brand has been 
emphasized more and more. However, a series of problems should be considered to 
make the transition available. For example, a few of foreign automobile giants has 
turned their eyes into Chinese auto market which surely result into the oppression of 
local development under the background of global financial crisis. Meanwhile, 
Chinese government will take actions to support the development of local automobile 
industry heavily based on the re-positioning strategy. 
According to the above analyse, the paper mainly aims to explore the following 3 
values: Firstly, the sorting and improvement of loacl auto brand strategy;Secondly,the 
guidance of marketing strategy of local automobile based on the listing of Chery A3 
marketing analyse and the practice of failures and success. Additionally, the paper 
desire to pursue the essence of the automobile study from the angle of the growth and 
development of local auto brand. 
The analysis of documents, the case study and the method of literature analysis 
are used in the paper to study the marketing strategy of local auto brand which lead to 
the forward of theory of our auto brand building. Specially, the case of Chery A3 are 
selected in the paper to investigate the gains and losses of local brand strategy. 
The domestic auto market remains in the competition of low level attributing to 
the "catfish effect" which caused by the efforts of joint venture enterprise and foreign 
companys.The paper contented the products, price, promotion, channels of 4Ps and 
framed the demand, cost, communication and channels of the 4Cs, which helped to 
emphasize and enlight the core theory that insisting on products which meet consumer 
demand strategy at a lower price strategy, integrating effective product promotion 
strategies, adhereing to the dissemination of consumer-centric strategies and 
improving marketing channels strategy. 
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绪   论 
第一节  我国自主汽车品牌的发展历程 
早在 1958 年，我国第一辆自主品牌轿车就在第一汽车制造厂诞生了。这款
车当时的名字叫“东风”，是红旗的原型。我国有编号的第一辆红旗牌高级轿车
诞生于 1959 年 9 月。几乎与红旗品牌同步，一款名为“凤凰”的轿车在上海投
产，这款车于 1963 年被正式命名为“上海”牌，到 1991 年停产时共生产了 77041







表 1：50 年代-80 年代初中国部分知名汽车厂商与自主品牌 
企业名称 生产年份 品牌名称 
第一汽车制造厂 1956 解放、东风（轿车）、红旗 
南京汽车制造厂 1957 跃进 
上海汽车制造厂 1958 凤凰、上海 
北京汽车制造厂 1963 井冈山、北京吉普 
济南汽车制造厂 1963 黄河 
第二汽车制造厂 1965 东风（卡车） 
图表来源：刘希宋，邓立治，《培育与发展我国汽车工业自主品牌的对策研究》，科技进步与对策，2006






























从 2003至 2008年这六年间，自主品牌克服了重重困难，销量从 初的47.26
万逐年攀升，即使是在内忧外患的 2008 年，仍达到了 130.82 万，取得了令人惊

























资料来源：刘彬，根据中国汽车工业协会统计数据整理，2009 年 3 月 12 日。
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第一章  文献综述 
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